
Thursday, April 28, 1881.

Sydney Mines and North Sydney were
very hearty and largely attended. There
was a celebration of the Holy Commun-
ion at St. John's Church, North Sydney,
ait 9.20 a.~m., 26 Communicants, and a
celebration of the Holy Communion at
1 o'clock, a. ni., Trinity Church, Syd-
îey mines, at which 29 persons received.

o N liin.-The Easter decora-
tiois were prcttier than ever. 'I'h white
dossai was powdered iitih giltfyurs de

the centre coipartmnent contained a,
,vel)y ilora] cross; Alpha and Oiega

and Chi-Rho adorned the sides ; grow.
ing plants, and two vases of flowers
,tood upon the sill; "Christ is Risen
indeed," vas the mossy inscription above,
while thie font was filled with cut flowers
in inoss with a growing calla in the midst.
Wirh tihe exception of filing the two

ses, [which was dune hy Mr. Pritchard
,F New Glasgow], all the adorning
was done by the sanie loving hands
as usuL. Tie Services were well
attueded. 39 being the number of
the communicants. At the Easter meet-
ing. Messrs. Hudson and Carritt were
re-elected Wardens; the Vestry is the
sae, except that Mr. W. Kennedy takes
the place of the late Mr. Clish, senior.
'hlie Rector reported $300 subscribed
towards Church improvements, and a
resolution was passet, appointing the
Reclor and Wardens a Conmittee to
enîlist the assistance of the ladies of the
congregation in the effort to obtain the
necessary balance.

PIEsONAi..-The Rev. H. J. Winter-
bourne, Halifax, bas removed his resi-
dcncc to 432 Brunswick St.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

:\LIERTON.-AccOrding to the usual
custoi of the Church, dite notice of the
Easter meeting having been previously
given, a full meeting of the Chnrch War-
dens and Vestry wvas convened on Eas-
ter Mohday, at 3 p. n., in St. Peter's
Charch, Alberton, to transact the busi-
ness, as well as for the past as of the
present year, which was opened with
prayer. The Rev. R. W. Dyer, in the
chair, then called upon the Secretary to
read over the Minutes and Resolutions
of the past meeting, which being done
and approved of, the Treasurer read
over bis account for the past year, in-
cluding the Minister's salary, stating
that it had been satisfactorilyl made up,
leaving a balance, [after a small grant to
the organist] of one hundrhd and fifty
one dollars and 46 cents [e] 51.46] in
favour of the Churci. Tie meeting
tien duly elected the following persons
to act as Vestry and Wardens for the
ensuing year :-Mr. Henry Oliver, Minis-
ter's Warden ; A. H. Beers, M. D., Peo-
I)le's Warden. Veshiynen-.Benjamin
Champion, John Arbuckle, John Cham-
pion, Janes Ireland, Charles Denyer
Woodnan, William Frederick. Vesh-y
C/rk--Mr. Joseph Dyer.

CHARLI.OTTETowN.-Si. 'lfs.-Thle
Easter Meeting ivas largely attended.
Several matters of importance to the
Church were discussed. A great amount
of enthusiasn was displayed, and an
carnest desire to work together. Several
young men were in attendance, and
shewed a deep interest in the proceed-
ings. A satisfactory statement of accounts
was, in the absence of the senior Church-
warden, read by' Mr. W. H. Aitken. The
Vestry for the year is as follows:-W. H.
Aitken, George Peake, F. L. Haszard,
H. J. Cundall, John Ings, Alex. Horne,
A. B. Varburton, H. Love. People's
Warden, John Ings; Rector's Warden,
A. B. Warburton. A committee of
twenty was appointed to ascertain the
views of the congregation respecting the
introduction of the envelope system.
An adjourned meeting was held on Thurs-
day eveningi the 2st inst. The organ is
fast approaching completion. It will be
a superior instrument. The Bible
Classes, the Ladies' Industrial Clothing
Society, and the Ladies' Industrial Aid
Society have done good work during the
winter. The Sunday Schoi is improv-
ing: several volunteer teachers having
come in. The Ladies' Industrial Cloth-
ing Society is to assist in clothing the
poor. There are two Collectors, a Sec-
retary*and a Treasurer. The ladies at-
tend every second week to work, and to
receive applications for clothing. The
'dies' Industrial -Aid Society is to aid
',,,poor, and to inculcate habits or in-
c"try ang thrift among them. There

a Secretary, a Treasurer, a Managing
Comrmttee of- twelve, a Working Com-
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mittee of over sixtv. Annual subscrip- Atong the passengers by the S. S.
tions of 25 cents and half-worn garments rin for England, sere Mcssrs.
are asked. Materials are purchased with George Stephen, R. B. Angus, 1). A.
the funds, which are sold below cost. A Smith, and Hon. .J. C.Abboti, of tie
meeting i, held every second tiesday, at Pacitie Railwa', Syndîcate: 'r. C. T.
whichii the poor are taught to sew. Two Brid.-of Hîtiori's iNa-Company,
of the Maaiagmng Committee and two of'-nd Senaltr Cochrane. of stock raising
the WorkimgsnCommittee are in attendance
each lime. The mseetings are opened tise itlithx /fcrAizsais: - leliî-
withi a hymn, a chapter and a îirayer. îvrc. ofiihui.wsî- ailwav S-ilicaie. il
and are closed with a hynn and a prayer. j ' Interviw.veî sa -RI :t-lsis
Durirtg the time spent t ogethler., alady c.:r ier£ \% iI'-er)ieavv eligr.îion
reads sominiiterestingý book. and ail lakereaut inse îsere.îtî. liok.aid al .uk ~t; rvat Itril.îin, bli îtise great sreani1
a culp of teia and a bun before ing.n ea
A concert was given at Christia. is iaid i (j. fur istance. is Red River îistricî,
of .tie funîds, and the proceeds were nonie300.000 -cres .t:$250'
satisfactory. A ver pileasant afterniooi
was spent ai Christmas. a tea being pro aisîierf riî i.iith, t
vided for the poor, withî a little music and loi. fst tîg onCicaI goid
reading. A savings baik was part otufit-rt iiversallv'expressteînelves
the wsork, each poor woman receiving ii er
savings with interest. l'oo nuch praise
cannot lie given to the ladies of Su. Pausl' lett5. amsd dri tfi lities ftîr
Church. If money is nîeeded for anylicft. oiîs )vctlis' of
object, they are ready to gu'e anId taoiv' tser in the
collec -; if any thing needs doing, they do
it, and do il weel; if the gentlemen are
staggered by a difficulty, the ladies take
hold, and when they release their hld W at Nloiîagie, wlicl iisîedi.teis
the difitculty has vanished. "Oiega."adîjusîthe western lotitlary of (ie Rose
who wrote in your issue of the 7th inst., nulle, ias just been seutîred IY a New
will sec that some vork is donc in soiie York ning genîliaîs for ýu oooo, atd
parts of the world by those who are iotise )eWolf lroiett, iîntsieliate4i ad-
Rittalists. If il be all true of Halifax isitilsg thee westerîiî of tie B.
and St. John, which "Oniega" leaves tu A.Coiîpanys îroperty, las been secured
be inîferred, then alas alas: for the. liv tie gemtiîssau for $40000.
Curchi liin Halifax and St. Join. Per- afApril 22.-A ussmeing im

haps there is some work done in Halifax Dartnsoith lait nighsî cotsidercd tisepro'
and St. John of which "Omega" docs not ])osai"frons J. N%'.lTurner onibeiaf
know. English capitalisîs 10 eoîstrict a raiwayfroîts the o'ater's cdgc atilDarttîîouths tu

ecanusect with tiseCiaitercllolpia for $4,

t fper arnisto subsidy for 2syt Ms,aypera-

Tep o t e compSethd within a ycr, and 
HOMENEWS.tog he paidsengtile theeSork .S .c -

gîlted. 'l'lie ncecting finaiiy resohved ta
Tise Rideau Cassalill be oîencd for fferm$tiooper gcar for tise td e naesed,

eprovided tehat satisfacory arrangeme tstriebyetpefSherbrooaeQMay.ecatibec ade as tanfreigtrate: Md oter
' p o ridgee ofoHudson'syComernis.

orgaizmzmg a co ton company witi a capi-

tal stock of 25o,oo.

The North Sydney Herah/ reports that
the McKenzie Copper M ine, near Sydney,
lias been sold for $6o,ooo.

Another large brick of gold lias becn
shipped to New' Vork from the celebrated
Ross mine, Montague, Nova Scotia.

Mr. Mark Curry lias gone to the U. S.
to work up the project for establishing a
cotton mill in Windsor, Nova Scotia.

Halifax, April 23.-.The 'Nova Scotian'
from Liverpool yesterday afterniooni
brougit over soo immigrants, 298 of
whom landed here and w'ere mostly for-
warded west by rail.

Twoiioo ton shipsare to be launched
in a few days at St. Mary's Bay. One
belongs ito Win. Burrill & Co., of Yar-
mouth; the other to J. & J. J. Lovitn, of
the same place.-Digby Courier.

i 239 tons of plaster was shipped from
Windsor, N. S. last week. Forty-two
cars of sugar were shipped over the In-
tercolonial yesterday, and 95 cars of coal
1- rived at Richmond.-Ha/ifax Pajicr.

'The contracts for Mounted Police sup-
plies, including provisions, forage, etc.,
have been awarded ta Baker & Co., of
Mount Benson, for the Southern Division
and to the Hudson Bay Company for
the division north of the Saskatchewan.

Ottawa, April 22, i88t.-A new rail-
way along the south shore of the St. Law-
rence, from Sorel to Longeuill, is pro-
jected, and 850 men in reliefs are to be
employed immediately in carrying
through the extensiom tof the Occidental
to the Quebec Gate Barracks.

Montreal, April 23.-This afternoon
Mr. L. A. Senecal Superintendant of the
Occidental Railroad, brought an action
for Sioo,ooo damages for libel against
ieLeceur, of Quebec, for publishing a
series of articles on the Occidental Rail-
road and its management.

It is probable the brigade camps will
be formed a the following places this
season, viz:--No. a military district at
London; No. 2 military district at Niag-
ara; No. 5 district taking in Montreal
corps at Laprairie, and No. 6 embracing
Quebec corps at Point Levis.

Messrs. Clark and Bothwell of New
York have just paid Mr. A McG. Barton
82o,ooo fora two-thirds interest in the
" Little Nugget " Iode at Tangier, and
Mr. E. F. DeCamp of New York has se-
cured the remaining third on private
terms.--Ha/zfax Paper.

Mr. A. B. Walker [colored] who has
at various times acted as short hand
reporter for the Supreme Court in St.
John, has just passed his final law exam-
ination, and will be admitted an attorney
in full. He will be the first colored man
admitted to the Bar in Canada.

NEWS FROM ABROA,)

London, April 23.-hlie 7ïZiies says
Prince Leopol % will attend I.ord
Be-aconsfield's funeral.

Colonel Thomas Scott, ex-president of
the Pennsylvania Railroad, Is said to be
wvorth fron $2oooo,0oo to $30,000,000.

Governor Ordway, of Dakota. is in
New York seeking relief for the 70,000
sufferers by the recent floods. le says
fron $5o,ooo to $70.oo are needed.

Bonta, April 24-The French coltumn,
under General Togerot, entered tise Tin-
isais territory without opposition, and are
now encamped half-way betieen the
frontier and Keif.

New York, April 23 .---'T1-o cases of
sialilpox anong the immigrants on the
steaner Abissinia caused lier detention
at quarannuic 48 hours. 'l'hie vessel was
funigated, and lier 940 passeigers al-
lowed to land Friday afternoon.

London, April 22.--The Prince of
Wales wili represent the Qteen at Lord
Beaconsfield's funeral.

It is understood the House of Con-
mons, on Monday, wvill pass a vote of
condolence for the deaith cf Lord
Beaconsfield, noved by Mr. Gladstone,
and ill iinnediately adjourn it ttil after
the funeral.

In 1875 the late Lord Beaconsfield
purchased for the British Governient,
frorh the Kiedive of Egypt, 176,6o2
Suez Canal shares at 20. They are now
worth 78, and the net gain to the nation,
fron a monetary point of view alone, is
no less than £10,242,916, orînearly $5o-
000,000. Besides, the price of the
shares is every year getting better, and it
is not unlikely that within a very few
years they will be selling at par if not at
a premium.

London, April 24.- A special train,
bearing Lord Beaconsfieid's body, left
Paddington station for Wycombe at 2.30
o'clock this morning, and on the arrival
of the train at Wycombe the remains
were transferred to Hughenden Manor
and placed in the large drawing-room.
Owing to the secrecy of the proceedings
only about thirty persons witnessed the
departure of the hearse from Curzon
street, and nobody witnessed the arrival
at Wycombe.

IT SEEMS IMPOSSIBLE
Ihat a remedy made of such common, simple
plants as Hops,Buchu, Mandrake, Dandeion,
&c., should make so many and such marvel-
ous and wonderful cures as Ifop Bitters do, but
wshen old and young, rich and poor, Pastor and
Doctor, Lavyer and Editor, alt testify to hav-
ing been cured by them, you must believe and
try them yourself, and doubt no longer. Smr
other column.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL,
Port Hope, Ontario.

TRINITY TERM
wi5 begin on

Monday, April 26th.

Se Applications fer admission or information should
be addressed to the

REV. C. J. i. BETHUNE, M.A.,
HedMaster.

W, W. McLELLAN,
Barrister »and Attorney-at-Law,

Conveyancer, &c,, &c.
149 HOLLIS ST. HALIFAX, N. S.

W- Legal business in all its branches
promptly attended to, 42

MiSER AllLEiNESS.
The most wonderful sand marvrinus suc s,

in cases where personst are ick or pining away
fromsi cndition of nisentbleiness, thait no one
knows witat ails hrim (protitableI aicents for
doctor', i l otained by the use of iolop itter'.
Ihey begin tIo Cure from thle fårst idose and k et]p
i up nit 1perfe.sct halth anti sa n .it n resr

C. Wheer is t aheed in lthi way ieel not
utier, whlen theyC111 cas get lilp litter>. Sec

"Tnti,"ad :i "'rvert." ini anothertco mn.

W.y cmt.el themn ti take Ilto ilen 1ai une-
ating tmted eiin si 'i I 's iwttt iS o
p alait% taiti ci, antl produce lt ter reultti

tha ayil t:'V Nr. .loât actoi ,'ng tnps a'c
daily rerMdld in favor if its eure, wtt.e tther

i-vîtara ti i the kitn Ihave taild, and the

I-t'OR tît<..10TEi''. W.OMEN,w'.ho areinifer-
ing frtm Anniaan WIVeant caued fi'mt
ther-Nmbiig, 't'r tu EMxt.stuioi st

that requiti to give tone to the tietm, aid
will iumneditly build them uilt i ietaltt and
sttrengtIh.
MOT1E MOTittlsEl~n'îsis z M(>Tlmta

Are you listiuril atni tîight am birken t f
y)mr rtet b a uick cimhlild aiuferinig tatl crying
with theexeruciting patinf entting eeith! I
>o, go t 1 on antid ge

t a ittit of Mits. WN-
$l mW'S SUOT 11NG SYRUP. It will re.
1 ieve the >Ior litte ifferer immmîeîiaîtely-tic
iteitî1 tttttmî il ttîere is t. ttmistake about it.
tere is mnot a mthter -,n earth iwho htaa evver

uteditt%, wht, tîwill not tell oy at onc tiht it will
rgultethe towel, And give rest toa ie mcitier,
ant tvlicI tid lti t otsiI th elchilb, moperartîtimng like
nngie it ierectly ife to tte iimin aliee,
aIl a t oI il ta the tiiate, and k i tle precrtion
(f onie of the ole. and11. best femlale phydiciansm
nl nurses ii tithe lited State. Sold every.
whettre a 2. eents al bitto.

- --

Ia i aud 0 llrtI tIoeSiferig,

eutial ftmr riliering paim, boîtli ienterial aod ex-
tersa. ILt tret Pain in th oSide, Ilack or
llowelt Sore Ilrtîat, ltiheuntuat i, Ttihacho

u.mbîtîtago any ikind of a Pain or Ache. "It wil
iiostturemtrîly qitt ken0tloidtt mi eaI s its
actingtower i, we-rful." "rwa's lloute.
hld 1 anacea," being t.knwtckeda the
gract, Pin llelisiievetr,adi tf loiîiblethe stru.nîgth

f aty, other r.lixir or Liniment in the world,
tiutîldî ie iii every faimiy for me wi en wanted,
"as it rally isI the bst remnedy in the worlt fur

rmpli lit tch Stomalch ad Pains anti Achoea of
ail ki] la," amti-t for male ly ail Drajit a
25 celts a bottl.

TIE t'0m1MtlN EXPR'SStONs, I el so
draged,'' "My Fod don't igent," " 't fel r fit
for anyhtig," w.hich wet i often tear iuring thte pring
and eariy tumnmer tnntht, are coci- 1,ive eviderce tha
the "ajUrity of pepl Itrleire ai tlitatean especiaty
a tni.m medicine that will strengthen te organs cf
tdiges,lit simulaîte lthe c.ircuîlaian ilmie bloodt, antd
"one i"i' Ite debilitaied consittution.

1 NIGONS"QUIN IN I lNFAN RO,
maken arrordi tu direcins, roduces buoyancy of
spir i, vigtr o tntn, and gi otiing strengt t the

ltitttox imimn, July iSdt, tsto.

Messrs. 0. Gates, Son & Go.
Gr'a tc,. -Aboutt ne year ato 1 otilphr it n'y

eyes, and fTredvery aluh oith h iriedcirl t
rndcnbut it did te ogood. A fricnd 101rue nict

try your

RELIEF.
t titi wo. anti une btatihin. tured tent Some urne afier-
wardttiny tife'. cye gutre. :atn sie usciit wimthlie
tane erect. I 9.ee om, e t ttfrie t w al .-rysipteta,
for year ad taer tathing with it great lbenfit wa de-

I am, getilemen,
Vtmr very1 trIly,

J.. S.Do .E
Sornm lbefore ntt.

St. Margaret's Hall,HalifaxN.S,
DJO'EsASA sEMINARV FOR OUNG; LAiES.

Paron.-The Mant Revrend the Mtrop)olitan.
viitar-Tie Right Re-erlIlt die .ord tlîop tf Noa

Scotia.
Principal-The Rev. John Pdfeld.

The ext Ter remmene. M .ay ri. The coure of
lnstruction is te lame thire aint of the best School inm t En.
glant and is founded upon the Univ-erity Exanminaitinn
for .omen. Pupils are prepred ta pass Ie Local Ex-
aminoatin of Kings Coilege, Vindsr. Within lite lasttwo years, thirteen pupils have pated these Etamina.
ion,, ihree or them gaining the Ride of "Associale of

A rts.."
A few students can be received, who, haring itished

ithir general e:ation, wiit t devie theme Ioes o
Music, Languages, or Art. ArrangeCmen d are made
whereby they can give the whole cf lthi lime to these
specia subttjecLt.

There is a Preparatory Deparment for voung Pîpils.
The MuticalDepartmemu is undlet the care of a lady irom
the Royal Academy f Mutic, o.ndn. 'ie French
Governes is a native of Paris and has the Di.doma of
the French Academy. he ieai Englih Governess,
besides having pasedI tae Uniersity o Cambridge E..
aminaticons fr women. has alto acertificate from the
South Kentington Schotl cfArm.

A large redution i madte mfo the dautihters of clergy.
men, and where two or more are tent a the tane time
frois the one lamily.

0. .For ros, &c., appy on the Principal.

BROWN & WEBB'S
CRAMP & PAIN CURE.

No "Painkiller." however hotdly adverttead, am.
patses tita Standard Preparaion for tme relief of the
class of 0ymptons for tleh ucht remdilos ire so

For Oramps and Pains in the
Stomach, Bowels or Bide, Sore
Throat, Rheumatism, Lumubago,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Chilblains,
Frost Bites, Oholera, Diarrheas
&c., &cs
it s an unfaing relief and frequnnt cure. lis

stimulant, rutefacent, and antdynquailt.s adaptIt to a large ciaos of diporden, asdnako it a mSt
valuable

Family Medicine.

preparod by 98OWN & WEI
And soldby Druggiats andMediine Dealea.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTE.

BROWN & WEBB'S
FLAVORING

EXTRACTS
Are unequalled for stregth antd purity of lavor by
any imnporteu brnd. Ty are mnade from th.paid hboiceutateria, with nc inierior or factiu tadmixture mand need oly a trial to show thetr In.
superority to the flavors commonly oldit la e&p.

PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE
Ask your Grocer for Them I

BROWN & WEBB,

DRUSGISTS,
Spice Merdcis,

HALIFAX, N. S.

Warehouse and Counting ooms,

COR. DUKE AND HOLLIS STREETS.
Steam millsand Storos,

TOBIN'S WHARF.

Avery's Balsairic Syrup
Can bcnlently rtcommtended 1101 a a mont deanant
ad emeacnost remedy for r«eet CouKhs <olds, etc,cie. Thitipctrqepation.,mpro lun the prescri.
tlon orf Ilr. A very, ha been ii se forOve r years,
tand sih luînvaryig occesi. Conritncd iy o longandt thtorought a tria, cf ta gret superiort'yity lh
various nmosttuo pterustenhty adurtise. wu hre
deerîninted to put I mn'or prnlniy berr t
puble. lico tnowu it il th ya uted as the

AL C-OUIaar 3sca?. ""' NE, bting more
patlatible as we as mtotreooisth than any of the
adtverlised 0111 U01 1i RlI EUt I UN, and tioth hettter
and Cheapetr ban thosol commolly ttptened aby
Druggits.

Price, 25 cents per Bottle,
or aMagiat.tiAtand ien mal Deaaerosiîroughout Ilte

Pra incag

BROWN & WEBB,
Propîrletoru.

Brown's Universai Pills.
Are composet h t A lt iLaituIlalut
CattartIo Meicine, combIined In a sleil ant
skt i tel annero accortding t tion o th dtjbrent
drugs upon thiodIfferent partsofrinealnmentary carcal
and other organe.

Tlte ptroprietnra o'aimt for theo pilia a suprorttyorer very many othîmra of a timtiar natuIr, bmecauso lin
themi a nmmbPr oif wltlknown and standard mPicinoi
of the hnrmsaopaa .ar. so ombined anud in suchi
proporton, lIhat a|togh ithoir action begina ti thi
stonnoi It by mtetuans ends ttheîr, bo utî xtends to
the litaer, rmineress. uails glant.i. lie, s o that ob-

ttutos in n flthee wit genertalty bte oraco
by their p 0r m tse and ilius proper ifgestiolnau
heal fhy, b ood pmroduîed.

Thtey $rn not a quack muedictue ln anmy snse, uniesactonce aski ll ar quackery, for a nlvatîlage its
biet takeln ithetir prenaration or Il learittgand

experiuene of eminutent phîyulians and pharmnotnltats.

Prarotad by

Brown& Webb,
And sol by Druggists and Medicine

Dealers Generally.
PRICE, 25 CENTS PER BOX.


